
Justice and Peace Group 
Minutes of the Meeting 

.                    5th June 2019  
 St Augustine of Hippo, St Austell 

 
Present Patricia Kotwinski, Jackie Foster, Pat Whitehouse,  
Angela Alderman, John Ballard  
Prayers were said for Tom Regan (RIP) and Janet. JB would send a card to Janet expressing the group’s 
sympathy for her loss.                  
Apologies Diana Cross, Judith Pollard 
CAFOD 

 Creation Mass and Celebration 
      Minutes of the ‘hub’ meeting of 21 May had been circulated.  

AA reported on the current situation. The sewing group estimated £30 for the banner. The CSM 
had agreed to make ‘celebration’ cakes. PK would change the monthly breakfast after the 8.30 
mass to 8th Sept. Celebrations throughout September would be:- 
 1st Sept – 10.30 Celebration Mass 
 8th Sept – ‘Celebration Breakfast’ after 8.30 Mass 
 15th Sept – CSM provide ‘Celebration Cakes’ after 10.30 Mass 
 21st Sept – Wine/Nibbles after 6.00 Mass 
 29th Sept – Ordinariate Celebration Mass (?)   
Sponsors would be sought (in July flyer) for flowers, banner, Screech Owl Sanctuary prize. 
AA had approached Tregrehan Gardens about a visit. She would negotiate a date and price. 

 CAFOD Contacts Meeting would be at St Augustine’s on 21 September 2019 

 Recycling: a further sack had been sent off. We await the outcome. 

 Collection Jar: well supported but the label needed altering to include banknotes. 
Caritas Plymouth 

 JB reported briefly on the launch in Exeter. Peter Kwee from Truro parish was interested in 

social action work being carried out in our two parishes. It was agreed that he be invited to a 

future J+P meeting. JB to invite him. 

Refugees 

 JP and JF would drive up to Plymouth in the next fortnight or so when the amount collected 

justified it. 

Homelessness 

 JB enquired about a gazebo for the St Petrocs stall at the forthcoming Par Carnival Fair. Booking 

fee of £10.00 had been requested. He would settle the bill from funds raised at the table sale at 

Tywardreath. 

 The ASDA box was full. JB would empty it. 

Fairtrade 

 The framed Fairtrade Certificate awarded to the parish was with Fr Peter who would decide 

where to display it. 

AOB 

 JF spoke of the plans Churches Together in St Austell had to support “Christians Against 

Poverty” who are hoping to set up a support centre in the old Lloyd’s Bank premises in High 

Cross Street. They were seeking financial contributions from each of the churches to fund a 

counsellor. She would be approaching Fr Peter about this. 

Date and time of next Meeting: 6.00 pm Wednesday 3rd July (venue to be confirmed)   


